
Teas and Spices.
. • •

.chotee Brach:AA'fine Savored Teas—Jenkins" and
Traseott's—ebe best in the market. Whole stud

strenussi Spices, warranted to be pure,.ler ,ale es
A M. RAltlfitPs

Family Grocery Store,'Odd Fellows' Hell,
.11agost 13,18.10.

ASSIGIVEIEWS NOTICE.
't 'WHEREAS Gerhardt Brandt, offhe •Borougls. of

. 11T 'Columbia, has made le. voluntary mnignmeist tothsrunderthrued, residing in Columbia. of all his mate.
veal, personal and mixed, for the benefitof his creditors.Mild* therefore to rive notice to all person indebted
,to said Cferhordt Ilraiidt, to make payment immediately.
artilihose having claims will present the same Without:delay, properly autheaticated for seid,rnent

CHRN. S. 14A UFFMAN.Aug. 13, 18594 t Assignee.
TO 2181LIVICERS1

FOR SALE, an overshot Thrn4ling Machine, with
direct acti”gendlers chnitt—two horse power Thea:whine is new and will be warranted togtve sinisfae-eion. For particulars inquire of

P.PLEE it SFIOTIIER.Columbia MaaufacturingCn'>- Shope.
Attg.13,18.59-3t Second st. below Union.

3'RZVB3'~i SBLE.
0111HEsubscriber *Tara atprivatesale. one first-rateJ. Ore Wagon and tied, 2 two horse Wagons, 1 one410rae. Wagon, a new Cart, a Trotting Wagon, six
setts of Bontllarness, six setts of Cart Harness, ten
-setts of Car Harness, six Wheelbarrows—for cool—-•one first gate Hoisting' Crane and Chain•—in good
•cortler. R. twin:m:4.

.August 10, 1009 f2m.

New 13re.nd of Mali-in. TObacco.
THEPubscriher ha. ill 4C received 40 13nxe. of theircelebeated brand ,FEWBRII:H.:3 RAI:TIMBREBLACK FAT CHEWING TOBABC0,” whien they
steer at a very low rate. The Tobacco is a first-mearticle. manufactured expreesly for this market. Theplugeare thick and solid, and the tobacco entirely

deem from any deleterious sialinitnees.
FENDRICII & BROS

Front street. Columbia. Pa.Aug 13,,59

Pennsylvania State
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

'EXHIBITION:The Ninth Annual Exhibition ofthe Pettiellvania Sate Agricultural Society, will he
held at Powelton. on Tuesday. Wed-

• ne‘st9Y. Thursday and Friday, the 17th,s1Sth, 99th and
30th, day, of iseptember next. On the Ist September.
the Secretary will remove to the rooms of the Phil
adelyibin Society for the promotion of Agriculture.
No. 6:10 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. where Bookeor lime) for the Exhibition will be opened.

Lew r. Medir•-ed to the Secretary at Harristinrg.
or Oistartee K. Engle. ttu-tleton, will meet with atten-tion until let September .

A. O. 11131.4TER, Secretary.
4117*600dsfor Exhibition, carried on all the RI II

road .in the State, to and fro. free of charge.
.Ausukt 13, MO.

MJE$' 11TXT/LOGILDTIZEID
SITPER-POSPHATE OF LIME!

lONth.re.44 U NORKO NW Is: DA will equal iurlleet
and luotinin power., °NV. MINWIRD wad IDDIITY-
FIVE POUND-to:" PERUVIAN t,IIAND

It hivi the experienceof 1,.7-Tlas: VF.AR3, end all
who have Dieu it. pronounce it the tie.* ferliliz..r now
in use. ft. W A

14 South Delaware Avenue. Philadelphia,
trSole Wholesale Agent for eeniiryivaniu, Del-

aware and :loather!' part or New Jersey.
•uguet 13,1839 Stn.

NOTIC33.
X‘rfIE.B.EAR, letters te-dhoentury on the rgime of
1) INiariel LOCkard. I.de of West Heninfield ToWit-

phip, dectd, have been gm..teditothe anderNigned; there-
fore. all person- indebted to tue shad estate are request-
ed to Make illnnealaite pa wit,m., and all pe•eour hoeing
claims will present them profenly autheon. :.ted for
settlement. 11b;NIItY

Augur6. 1649. Executor.

NOTICE.
WnsAst. letters ofadm nimtnuimt to the F.-sate

of milliard Hawn, tine or Rainbri.lgr. Collor
'Township. Laneseder Couint drr'd litlye been
framed to the sub-eribet. residing in lininlindre
.erormisid;tll penman itadebted to the %aid reline are
requemad to make 'immediate pa yinettl. and 11110,r
Arming ratan.. ur demand.. uguind ,„.

-said decedent will make known the Amine. without
Aleley, to bIA rrittm?.. W 55111.111.,

A ug. 8. 11359-7 t AdMinistritior.

telaannesanry to the Dame of
Y". Btoulet, la.e of the liorough of rotozol.ia.

hreis io Ilse arr. al l
Wl4.llled In the •ftlil E•Lot le are I. que.ird
tataletllale hiltMeat alai I❑h.,. 11ti1/141_ 4.11111114 O.

dr.ul.l!. ,10111-I e-lott• col olVereent as I
musr knOWII tilt %UM, Wilhnnl tlri.li In LI C Itluucl

e at the l'e 1c r, 0,10 11.111,
JAt;(lil

G, Eacvntei, V,..k

Wake up "Old Rip."
larr. v•;t,n..: sugar :it tk 21 Cohn

r :411q..r..114.1 re, , and plug ut 6,1e;.‘ ; if) 1,1,1-
,netifted White rforar of 10 etd per Poood. Y eon. 11,

.1o:1 •c a pnow zi.tte/, wweb ,he a a 1I C1.,; 5 11110..1°,1.10,a rf• rup, at 111 _e;1...,
hole-ale or rel.)/1 pureliu, till ,i; VS .1, -go .I wale

t.o: 411ear :none} ti callow .1
tl i; roNIWIt:.-N1 ITlI'S

Penple%, Cush Star.. Colural.m.
.11,wsuet 6, taw.

Now for Bargainsat Fonderstaith4.
SUalfti KR Dress Good* inu.t be sold in make room

for our Fail purchuAeg Lawns 6, O. 11l and It!
rt..; bchutiMl DUCaI4 at In, IG. ItO and /3 eta.. worth
25 and 37 ets.; Plain and Fancy Bereges, without re-
gard io cost.

Ladies collie this way for anything like Summer
Dress Goodso and you will get them at your own
'tire.

Aug. 6,!.59,
H. C. PONDERSMIITII,

People's Cusk Store, Columbia

New Merrimack Prints.
iCASE new fall style Merrimack Calicoes, war-

ranted fast colors; 90 pieces fill.fiB 'roweling*.
Linen and Cotton Dinners, bleached and unbleached
Bbirang Muslin., Pillow Cs+e and 10.4 Sheeting
Muslims. New Cinemas, Checks, Tick Jugs, kc..j um
received at H. C.FONDHRSMITIPS,

Covinalna.Aug. 6, '.59, Adjoi inn%the think

Began.

/001000 i sit ao lr i e 11.25 1 Ir4lX.ls‘ guir ne
Ay I O.& H P

A og. Q. tP.I9. Cor. of Thi d and Unirm Sirreim.

860 per month and an expenses plaid. Agents
wanted in every town and county throughout

the United +limes in engage inn tight and easy how
°news, in which the above profit may certainly be
realized. For particulars address with stamp

Dr.0 PHRI.PS BROWN,
Aug 6.1 nu) No. 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

Teas.
AFRESH supply of the celebrated Teas of Jen-

kins & Co., Philadelphia for vale by
1.0. kr. H. P. BRIJNER,

Aug. 6, '59 Cornerof Third and Union taireets.

Hams.
AN extra lot of Bogor (At Id Mots are offered for

rate at BRUNER'S
Aug.6, Cot. of Tblrd and Uoicro Sts.

Soap.
E Boxes °Maffei Brown Soap on hand and tar

sale low at the corner of Third and Union Stn.
Ait 11111 6. 1859

'WESLEY/iN FEMALE COLLEGE
WILMINGTON. I)GLAWARE.

FACULTY:
Rey. John Wilson. A. M ,

President, Professor of
Moral Philosophy and Natural Science

Rey. Stearns Patterson, A M, Protestor of An-
cient Language , and Bents Lewes.

Mr. Charles Cradle. Prufesso• of instrumental and
Vocal. Music.

Moos. Oagene Paulin, Professor of bludern Lan-
visages.

Assisted in all the departments by accomplished
denial. leachers.

The course of study embraces rill the a.efoi and
sonsamental branches taught inthe best institutions for
.the education atyoung ladies. There are two grud-
paling Coyotes—llse CT-workout and the Engolooto SOU
deals Completing either course receive Diploma. ,

I.:KM-nine PS:ft A NSPACi
lionrd and Tuition in studies of the (tour... stow
_hlo..te, ModernLane.usges end Patnti r...

next 'session will twain on ANLONP...IJAY
-THEspweNTH OF St.PTPINI

.'ForCorningure..oddren,.the President.
udr 304059.411
!thud and far sale, wholesale and re.-
Mil 6 hbds. New Orleans Brown Sorer 25

bite Saw 1.0.k. il. Y 1110.16:144
July 30, t6lOl. 3rdh Voure streets.

Fly Paper.

ASUPERIOR article or My Paper. far alia dartroe
lion or Plies, ke.. Oa jai,: been received at ths

DOW Store of
R WILLIAZiIe, Front street

Columbia, Jell* 30, 2.839.

JUTE INSURANCE.
TIMM WELSH, Esq., has bees appdakd

_Aerate( the rent. itlataJt tare laseraftee <:om•
party, of Phil■delpPia. for Columbia •on neighbor•
bowl. This isan old establisbed Company. Persons
wishing to provide for their ({rallies mesasOfdea'
bed better call oq the agent and gel insured.

Colombia, July le, 1e57 tf

TUB ZELIUMST
"V c:• 12r isaa 40 IW %cox•e.

-

WEST OF PIIILADELPIII&

WE call attention to our Unrivaled stock
of the b-at bra nds of iiMewing Tobacco, which

we will sell at very iedwo-d rotes.
Good sweet oolieress at 25e. per 111.. worth31c.; good

sweet Honey Dew. at 31e., worth 40c.; good sweet
t'avendish. at Cc.. worth 35c.; rood Pencil Leaf Ca van-
th..h, at :VC: worth 57c.; good Temten Cnveodioh, at
35e.. worth 50e. We also have 500.006 2.1:0 c11.., of
different biasals, whichwe arm sell cheaper than they
cuts he sob! sit nay other estabftshment in the country.
- Good fslles atVAS) per thousand. worth 165.09; good
German Sixes. at 33,50. worth $6,00; good German
:••ixe. at S6.9o.worih 67,1;0.

'rhe la. gest and best assorrneot of Tobacco. Sega:,
Sneff.s, and everything connected with she ;rade. at

PENDUICII Jc BROS'
wh olesale tool Retail Tobacco. Segar and Snuff Manu-factory, Flout Street, five doors above Locust, Colum-
bia, Pa. July 9th. 1E59

lUST Received another beautiful lot of Vanilla
Beene, at J. S. IuELLETT Sr. CO'S

Golden MortarDrug Store.Front Street.

MAD= 21027,C11.

THE Columbia Bank, st ,Columbio, Laueup
ter county, and 'State of Penh,ylvunia. will ap-

ply at the next EePkion of the Legieluture ofonidState
for a renewal and exten-ion of it. Charter and Rank-
ing privileges, with the capitol ofFive Hundred Thou.
send potters, n. at presets authorized, and with the
same name, style and location.

"S.I.IITITHL EHOCH,
Cashiered Columbia Bank, Julie29, 1859.

'Columbia, July S. 1859-Gin

ALL wanting farms in a delightful climate,
4.- rich .oit, and Precut, from frosts. Set nJveruce-
ment of Hammonton Land, in unothnr column,

July 3. I 5,5943n3
TOR THE GUITAR ANv vion-N-..----

TvsT received a gruenal a•sortznesst of superior
J Guitar astd Violin Strings:by

la. DCI.I,FITT h CO..
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front at., Columbia.

July 18,t°59.

Stiffer no longer with Corns.
T the l.oldmt Aloriar Drug Store you can procure

A an urticre which is warranted to remove Corns in
48 hours. without pain or eurencia.

W.USIC! I4USXOI
PROFESSOR PRIER offers i►is services to

the citizen. ofColtman:, and vicinity as a 'reacher
of Vocal and Instrumental Music lie is prepared to
give :es-ons on The Platte. Viotti), 'Melodeon. tete and
will instimet in all the bra.ichea of vocalization tie
will visit Betio inn at their re•idences us frequently tie
required. and will receive pupils who are without iii
strum.•uts at the looma of the Cecelia Society. S. E.
earlierof Front and Locum street•, where,a fast class
licetton Piatio will tin at their service.

July 9th, 959-1(

Groceries
NITIIOII.P.SALP. RFITAIL. Blibde. prime N. 0.

SugarN, 25 bblc. White Snors.Shhds. emu Syrup
Molo !WC% now• in•tore. which we offer by the Mid. or

nt Philadelphia Price", at
It. C. PONOIMSMITtI'S

July 9,19.50. Peoples' Cll.ll Store.

A CARD
rj /MG been repeatedly complained to by

Piltf..sl. orr•ohunh pa toot rigni-vilic ill
to the frond• ,amino hod by loot peddlers of Vent.
tulik, Heyde.. who represent their WOrtliir..
imsl 4rgpnitrlal.lr witre.t the product of the 11111.ode

own deferc, rind 11+ ft prOletllOti to the
publi., I would -lute ohm I have. engiiged int perom
nr pro&nio to huwk produce of tiny kind through the

oreett to thin dote. I continue. tio heretofore. to

deliver Vegellilole.&e.. to pecmtv. prevmu-ly Order-
ing ;limn trod ic u P416 gourd herenfier. nilmtarkeling
Boom nit goolcit will he delivered in lin4rept or von.

plviuly tamkeit •tithe •ides with my mane.
Z.; II PIMPLE.

ti ursery and Gurden June 30. llnfdl.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
!t.•.-

rie". or Vegetable, on the 1111-C mortice that they
h•tve been •rut out Sty me for elate. or flint they we r
rui•ed of the Hilteide Nursery mid Garden

11. PURPLE.
Colombia. July 2 14419.

WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS.
TUE undersign ed has now on hand a large

of r .olperinr Wasor Cooler.. wfaeli are
to all who will give

trio o tend. Par trerong wailer pure and cool, will)
a pen, •oaviag Of ire. "lid (or egeel:ence nl tououtac..
lose and elitrttOrus. C'noler• are,

lor. OH et( IVAM:I2 1,11.T1M3. for rturify log
bruct..l.l. water 'rise ',oldie lire inviied to COP

and eivionior They Will ire .001 ut WilOor-
Bale Or l .0W rlOr, 'or (17.23111

HEN icy I'FA
Lora-1 -/rret irpOn./JrlOr rfooklm

0,01,11.11,1m,

Bridgerts' Cfmuty map.
)01PII forget to gel it ropy of 16Is map.

lus t I- •1,1 011 i palllll, •,,

eaillot, of al, cad lllit Oil .611 . 11 the hdmtnlnu; , of
~,,,,bbty beep .-I.lllliar fat note% 1(.1.11 It 11.4.

been rlll e:11,3,41 .111, vfew• v.11,1,41 odd.
sooley,lo.l In ~..”prlf•tiolitlee hut II it incomplete and
itatecbrute. told re fernileff by every 11111,0efillee
who lot- Oetth•lini nu.k.• use of it a. a referent,
Not viailift'attilati?. the path.. flint other+ have token to
misrepte.eta my inlefOioli, in order. tit the preseut
time ~,,, ;heir own end., 1 beg leave re-
spectfully In t ~,,,notice that considerable progre-4
has already here made with the surveys. and titan ti
is not (a. represented) my intention to abandon my
present undertaking of getting up a map of Lancaster
county. The wotk wben finidted will he u faithful
mpograpical repre ,emation of the whole county. and
shall not, after delivery. rha,e the justly mernsd fate
of others in being condemned by the public as being
an impo.ition.

11. F. art iccENs, Publisher
Jilly I. 1650.3 m
New Agricultural Settlement.

TO ALL WHO WANT FARMS.
ARIRE opportunity in a delightful and

healthy climate 25 miles southeast of Philade'.
phin. On the Camden and A "Janne Railroad, New
Jersey.

An old estate consisting of several thousand. of
acres ofproductive soil has been divided into Farms
of 'anon. sixes In still toe purt.hexer. A population
of some fifteen Noodled. from various mats of the
Middle Stale,. and D:sw England have settled the past
year. improved their places. and raised excellent
crops. Theprice of the land is at the low sum 0f315

$3Oper sere. the soil is of the best qualhy for the
production of W heat, Clover, Corn, Peaches. Grapes
and Vegetables. It is considered the best Fruit Soil
in the Cuba.. Thg place is perfect!' secure from
frosts—ale destructive enemy of the termer. Crops
of grain. grass and fruit are now growing and ran be
seen. By examining the pinee itself a correct judg.
meat can he formed of the productivenena of the land.
The term are made easy to secure the rapid im-
provement of the laud. which is only sold for actual
improvement. The result has been, that within the
past year. some three hundred houses linve been
erected, awn mills. one Steam, four stores, some forty
vineyards and Peach orchards, planted. and a large
number of uther improvements. making it it dealfable
and active place

THE ,MARKET,
as the reader may perceive front its location, is the
Best in the Union.

Produce bringing double the price than in locations
away from the city, Mid more than double the price
than the West. It is known diet the earliest and
hest fruits and vegetables in this latitude come from
New Jersey, and are annually exported to the extent
ofanthems.

In locating here, the settler has many advantages.
He in within a few hours ride of the great cities of
New England and Middle Staten, he is near his old
friends and associntione. he is in a ectiled country
where every improvement of comfortand c ivilla Won
is at hold He can buy every article he ./41.1s at
thecheapest price, and *ell his produce for the high-
est, (In the West this is reversed.) lie ha...chords for
his children, divine keivice.und will enjoy un open
winter, end delightful climate. where fevers arc otter.
ly unknown. The result at the change upon those
from the north•has generally been to restore them
to nit excellent slateof health,

in the way ofbuilding And improving. lumber can
be obtained nt the mills at the roteof 410 to *LS per
thousand. Bricks tram the brick card opened in the
place. every article can be nrneured in the place, gond
eimpenters are at bond, and there is no place in the
Union where bulletins stud improvements can be
made cheaper.

The reader will at ogee he struck with the admin.
urges here presented, and ask him-elf why the pro.
perry hal but been taken op before. Trte reason is,
It onto never tblowti to the Market; and unless on,
statements were correct, no site would be invited to
examine the NMI before purchasing. Tine all are ex-
peered to do. They wilt -re hind under cultivation
such is the extent of the settlement that 'lief will 110
Motto. meet per-rink. front their awn imiehlowbood,
they will willies.the improvements sad c ,ti Judge the
sharseter of the pooulotion. If they come with it
view to settle. they should some prepsred to Nay a
tiny 4.r two and tie reedy to purchase, as locations
maim Le held on refusal

',sere me two daily trains in Phitndefphia. and IS,

all ...Oilers who improve, the Railroad Company g.ves
r, fr. e tiekei for six mouths. mid a half.price ticket
for three amts.

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.
In c0..., web the art 'cultural settlement:

new and thriving town has moorslly arisen, which
presents istiferelne.t• for any Lied of 1.11-100.- Pa!
"salarll More. stud orateufamortes. The Ohos litoo-
Hess cool ,/ be carried on in this placeand no okel I.
geed adsantoxe 1.1.41 cotton business, and
taro,' isf ag mongrel implements or (Maurine. for
misting Mail molars Tnr improvemssit has heel.
set rapid as to in-are a erinktani and permanent re-
cress.. of anitires. Town lots of a goat sire. we do
ant sell small ones. 2. it et:v. the improve-
ment of the plaee,ean had au from RIO° and upwards

Thr 11.1Mnoiling. Planner, a mental) literary and
agessultu re I she Lcomairting Cull infornintionof Herm
monnoti. granbe °Minim-et 1.1 ,43 cent,. per annumTitle intlispumbie--wairantee deed,. melt clear
ofail lismirettriertee when money I. paid. Route to
the lend: Irene Vine street wharf, Philadelphia.for
Hammonton by Atniirtmod. at 7e A Af .nr 41. P. M.--Fate tal rem. WIen ahem inquire for Mr. Byrnes.
ktnarohne conveniences on hand. Parties had better
amp with hi,. ldynre..a peineipsl. !swig they have de.
sided as to parebsslirg. an he will show them over
she lard in his earriage. free nfexpeispe. Letters and
aepßeetions ran be addressed to Landis & Byrnes,
Hammonton P.O. Atlantic Co . New Jersey, or S.
B. Coutain, 202 South Firth street, Phiterklpbre.
Mays and internutton ettc‘rfully ruusis4ed.

The New American Cytioptedia.
TIIP. %rillVolume is 'now ready for delivery. No

one, who has ambition to keep up wait the
flregfee . 'of the age. can do without this important
work. which is conatte without being obecure, and
toritteb toys before the reader literature, the Armand
tleiences, the Learned Profe.eione and Agriculture.
juel as they are, with all Oro Latest improvements,
Discoveries and lnvenriorrs th each branch.

tOAAS BAHR lc CO.,
i510.31 Kest Sittig tweet, Lualcaster.

Agents for the New American Cyclopedie. Also,
for Benton's Al.ridgement of the Di woe,. of Congress.
littodules Life of Jeferwm. the Memoir of the Life of
4 g. Adams. Cooper's Novel., illustrated by Darley,
A ildulmlN Gird. of A one oleo aad for all the popular
puofisinaghouses in the coUntry.

50 AEA-SONS
you sCre,•CMIZIIXO •OS

Appleton's New American Oyclo-
pa3dia.

i. a great National Work.
2—lt i. teuly American in it. cbaracter.

meets the droll ad. of the age,
4.-11 t a work which everybody treed..
5.-11 is a work which everybody ribou id have who

healthy hook• in ail.
6—lt is a library ill it.etf.
7 —lt is eniorurtive to all.
8.-11 in alike adapted to the scholar and the mall

of MosNess.
9 —lt is the highest s,struterd of reference

10—lli. perfectly reliuble.
11.-41 i. :earned and cornpretensive, yet clear and

•aceinct
12.—1 t is new and original.
la.7t it Tieh in biography of the living as well ay

the dead.
n complete storehouse of (nets and data on

at/ brattehr.of knoortrege.
15.—1t excel. all miter works or 'the kind, in rich ,

ness. variety and eXtrmt.
16—lt in the book for the Planter and the' annes.
17 —lt treutspn Agrieultwe to all hrslnclies.
le.—lt fsper.ede. the necevity of purehasing many

books.
19.-1 L Faye. much time and rubor.
20.—ItFtntes Meta without attempting to bins the

judgment.
21..-11 Maintains perfect nautili/I,y In all matters of

Were speculation
22 —lt t 4 a book of entertainment as well us of in•

at:
92,--Its articles. mnny•of Them, tenses' the charm

ofa novel or romance
24 --It is a treasury, ofknowledge in all branches of

the uric and *Menem:.
25 —1: is an iniere-ring fireside companion.
26.—1; hue an immediate hearing on the scenes and

necessities ol 4114 life.
27 —lt is n enmp.me Imn,hold hook.

is alike inlere•ting 10 the son rand the sire, to
the matron a MI the maid

religion.' uesirlea ore truthful, and free (ran
biecory and mininlity.

30.—1 t observes n strict neutrality in treating grille
grent politienl gnestions or the nge

31.—1 t is The young mtati'..gui.le and the old man's
staff.

32,-11 i 4 the teacher's ossislant nod the pupil,. pre-
ceptor.
in the scholar's companion and the hnoines•-
mnn't. hurid-hook.

34.—1 t 1., 111r polio loin n'n note book and doe !awyertx
cads mecum
t. the pbyeiemen'• directory nod the u.inie.
ter common.phoe ebook

R 6 —lt itodoentee to proper oppreeintion of the Inert'
ture of our own eon no..y.

the easie..t woy rail...tier/Ide or securing to
complete library,

38—IIt mechanical execution i. elegant and pertain
nett

39.-1 t exreedingls e !tette
40.---The pone man muy e)joy it. advantage% VVCI:

114 the rich
41 —Thnu.an d • haverz.rmiued the volume• already

j44tted,and have eSprc-•rd grew rani-firrtinn
Ikmh ac 10 the mimes" and the PM loef of exe
calm,

'.2.—Tltr: high diameter or thepultiWage. guarantee..
it 4 crostillelb,“

43.--The or •hauld be to Irn•t one copy of the work
in every bou•c.a4 a book 01 con-tent rrfrr-
elice.

44.—N0 parent can bequeath a better legacy to bit
rh Itirell.
tholy prruval with coutvit.ote more to the to-

tellretual advabertaral of the young tint) iti
the. etrwrit. ui Ih•• world.

46—Thnul;b pot butt tur eortlr •rr ihr rtir-ftimitd
it tett atm, better for

Auu•iiru..,
tentrnllr k loud prsti-e

4.4 •-Tln• pu hlLh.r.r plydg.• I. ih, pro Teelll.
will 1... )))))) p:ly aad mill re.ltrine4

49 —The wort, w•il• um, •n be a I'l mplear can
Isoann«at of all the tralat mid W. ierfut rr•
$1111• 0(0(11[111111 iIIVC.IIgI/11011 Whu•h •o bill
1./111111 y I.rr.rm Crmu,y .

50.—A1l she alll/.r 1,11,11111. ItTe gond and t•ne, a• ex
IllaltllllllollWill •hmv

I). APP& Publi.hrr•.
346 & 34S Liroudway, N. X .

ELIAS HARM dl; CO,
llooksellere.GetierelNews Agentsoed dealers in all
etuottant pullheeth•Not.3l goet King St•eei, e••arly op.
p. Bite the Court Houee. I.nucnsier. Pn

NQLE AGENTsz :or the :-üb..erlption Books of D
Appleton et. Co , tu rd otlt-r poeul,r pol.ltshiag Ifou.tra.

B. Zs Co. ore prepared to reeetve orders for ally
of the eolleg,..,Ciio6l and Ali-cellanemjs Boobs pub.
ashed by D. Appleton A. Co. Catalogues grata.

Volumbin.J.ll) 2. I''
`ll .4pnrk!ing Gelatine for ,ale at the Golden

Mo tar DrugStore, Front •ltreet.

NEW MUSIC STORE,
No. 93 Market et , Harrisburg,
SIXEIZIT 2VXITSXO,

Ingintetion Bunks.
MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE GENERALLY,

Pianos,
Melodeons, 'Halite, Guitars, Flutes, Accor-

&c., &c.
June 4, 1859. O.C. B. CARTIF:

New Arrival of
MOONS AND SWAP/MONT:MT,

AT HEAD QUARTERS & NEWS DEPOT
1 UST received a large and varied stork
J Monk, Memoriniduni. Pa.. end Copy hook..
Letter. Cap. and Note Paper, (very clicap,) Not—
Leiter and Legal Envelopes ofall qualities

Fine Bthle ,, Hymn and Prayer Book., in every
style of binding.

Portfolio.. New Style Pocket Nook.. (llas. and
India Rubber inksmnd., India Rubber Pen...a new
article Together with a large einek of PaiteY Arti.
elev. to all of which wr cull the attention of the cid.
tens of (olutulti.t and vicinity. feeling satisfied thaw
we can *hitin quality and in mire.

..AYLOH & IIfcI7ONALD.Columbia, April 9.1359.

TILELNELIEN
PIES INSIMANCO COMPANY Or

PIIILADELPIIIIL.

STATEMENT Ofthe Assets of the Company on
January 1,1:4W. . .

Pubtio ed in conformity viiih the provision of the
sivhsectionofthe At+ ofP.Apernhpy .of April3tit,tB42,

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgage/ton real estate. in the

Citya nd Countyo f I.ltiludelnhln.eldePtilo,9aoin Montgomery. Mak,echo) r
killand Allegheny countiee.Petinu) Iv
niu,

READ ESTATE.
Purchnoed ai Sheriff's' sales, under
mortgage claims. viz:
Eight hom.es and lot. 70 by 150 feet, on

the South-toemcorner ofebesnut and

$1,596,525.10

Seventeenth streets.
A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on forth

skit or spruce street, West of lifev.
e Inn street,

Two houses und lots, each 18 bY 80 heel,
Oin South side of Spruce street, near
Sixteenth street,

Five honsee nod tots. each 17-9 tty 90
feet.Nos.ls9, 101, 1.63. 105 and 167
Dilwyn st.,

Three houses and lot. 49 by 54 feet.on
Ensr side of Seventeenth street.south
of Pines:.

hotel and 10t.50by 1:11 feet. onthe South.
esti corner of Chesnut and Resell etc.

Five how.esand 10t•43 by 119 feet.nn the
North side of George street. West of
Ashton street.

Seven house. and 101.10 by 117feet-on
the Hon side at /tench street, south
of Chesnut street.

A house and lot. 18 by 30 feet. No 106
Fttzwater strew.. haft of Moth street.

A around rest of is,uingout ofa 101
13.4 by 40 feet. on North side of Oner
street, 40 feet West of Lenpxrd street.

LOANS.
Temporary Loans. on Stock r us Collat.

erat Security,
STOCKS.

$10.090 Alas Rotate Loan,' per cent.
tint ots.)

100Shares Bank ofKentuelcy t17 •• Northern Rank ofKentnekr.
lon a Union Bank ofTee itessee.

13 " la.urance Company of the
Slum o(Peroot.ylvulita,

t-cwiltwart• Railroad Co
37 " Conneterriaf and Railroad

Runk. Vicksburg.
ant' •• Fennsylvattiti Railroad Ce,,,

91 "Frrntklln Virehi.uel.leeCo
2 Mereattlile Library (o„

24 a Union Oast& Company.
10 " Schaylktll Railroad CI,.

$11) 800 Non), Paulen Haile/tad bonds
044 47 o.lv Warn/Iwo..

BUrlimaan ejty Winer Loan,adepben City Loam,
Sole. and %WI. reeetvaltte
Cash on hand.
CAsht it heads ofAvtats

At roni.
_974.2-0.9'3

36 *Li
040

101,0.8,17

E"" e4:141.
7 471 647 g 7

44.107 U 0

40.R.55 4

St Bog904 74

LOSSES BY FI RE.
4•43 • paid Juno',he yeortg s7.
Sy order of Hoe Hosed

Cul,RIAU. N 4NCgEft, President
Attest W. A. Seor...3eoy Pro Too.

DIRECTORS.
CHAS N. 1/AMICK'S Preeideot,

EDvinc C DAL.K. Vice President.

E=l3

Chas. N. Marker. Tobin. Wagner, simnel Crime,
Jacob R. !adds, Gra. W. Sichard. Mordecai P.
Le.ri.. David d. Brown, Isaac Edward C. Date,
GPO Vales.

WAL Psee'y ra 'etc
Tilos. LLoYD. AVM. COlutilbli

April9. lINX

Neti- Mackeiel-1659
20PACKAGES New No 3 Macke;Wiest received

Theirngibe see.o.,. at .

July 9,1859 E. C. FONDINV:MITIPS,
- Atlinatime itle Bank

QUM NOES& and factories con be w-k.., "tird on poofieul.ly m Ilummuutom oeo udver•lisnaent of lismaaantaa Lauds.
July 2. t's9-Gm

1 EST ARRIV ',

50 BELE. Extra Family Flour, all.fitr A lter :3,3Lp
Columbia, July 2 . 1229.

'I'HE HAMMONTON FARMER.--- A "newspaprr
dervmect tic tolecniure cunt ogrieulture

sing forth OM /MCC/Yalta 01 Ihenew sruiemenc 0 11.oc•
manioc'. in New Jersey, can be subserilled for at on!
25 cents per annum.

Inclose posinge stamps for.the amount. Address
to Editor of the Farmer. Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic
eo- New Jersey. Tho..e wishing cheap land. of the
best nunlity In one ofthe healthiest and most delight
ful ellmules in the Union. mut where crop+ am never
!tut down by iro4s. the scrntrlo scourge of the north.
see ad VCr11..M..11,1 ofHammonton Lam..

July 2,18594 m

JUST ItYCEIVED at SHEAFFER'S Cheap
11(10K STORE. the new piclorfid edition ofWEBsTERV LINA Ulf I LIN IF:D Du,rioN A H ju-t la. ued

by 11,0put:di-hem) rotinnising lineen Hundred Diu—-
irations; al-o. from nine thou-mild to iris ikons:mit
New Words and Aleanieg, and n valuable table of
Synett ms.pri pared with genet Care by Vim(' Good-
rich; itnoble givine the piouulleieline of Kuhl hnu•
annul Dietingthe.lied roriii• of Under.. Tome,: the
peculiar 11•r of word. and ierma in the feiiiin.• 1 ;idea
..f 1•;~ill , Frrarla Spniti•ii 11111p:el Min...,

I.l.oVer 11..6:e rendered EliC11:111 Ablire-
vinlloll.l together 'sail. al !lie
matter; ,1 previou. wino" a,

1:11r;1111:1: A Skeleb at a Phy•det.l flewripe ton nf
the Univerae. Vol. 5; by A lex:oolt.r Von IIutni.oldt
IG epee. edition.

HINT, TOW ARIVA PE.IWWI7IIIN;
or thePlii.o.onlty 01Homan 0-nufy. *honing how re-
quire mid retain Hod, y flealsh unit Vicar

Ineg tile and is vnlif the nifirmitirs said 1/e.
famine...a Age. I.; tr II Jacque:

11CliVered befcre lbe Young
I.:setei Halt. Nit-weaklier

1 X56 to Febru.ry, lord, Three votiline., -and
rule. finlN
1!(EM=I

lUST Deceived a frets .apply of .'orn starch, Arrow
Doot.ui the Golden Mortar Drug mare.

114 RS S. A ALLF.N,Q. tints. Dreggiem the 'tett pre
Prueeitht tthw ia fee the tteu.stif)the the hair

For sale ant, at tb. Gulden ‘iortur itrue; Start,

GRAIN GROWERS can carry an their tami-
eine— limits• Ifien11101:101, leer
fro ,n.. Some limy vmcynnl.. Sei 00l the /.4.1

-ea-011. See of llumummon Lumle•
another column.

PERSONS wanting change of climate for
rt,r milt,.e1...18..111 01 I 111101700001, 1.11141-

40 000th.•r 0011000. j.Imy t 1,5 Gm

To ALL 'WANTING FARMS. Sto advertise-
JJJJJJ )101111.0

July2. Gm

pERNONS wishing to tstablisti manufacto-
..L lae. in .4 lie, Mail .i.rovilig plure

good r ,cc: :adve rli.r•nYYn of the limuntoratut
[July d. 18:ig-Gin

1,11151 LANUS for sale 25 miles from Plhila-
Arluhtn t. Rail, mill to the of New Jereey

roil ......uu her Agricultural purpo-e+• bring
it good loom roil. With a Clay 1.0110.n. The hood
forge tract divided 11.10 -mull limo.. and hundred-
rmln all polo of ,be retoltr,. are now •elliitig cod
nuddiont. The clop.. produced ore large and elm be
-gen growing The glumly l. delightful, and oreure
from Teru, from $l5 to "taper lie, on.),
ble wobio four ;ear*, by jii+itilmeow To .1-it for
place—heave Yin.: atter, wharf at Philadelphia. sit
71 A. H. I.) Railroad for Illommonmo, or toldre.. Il
.1. It. roe. by triter. Illamatotatat l'ct-t Halve. Ailon
lie room). New Jer-e). cce full odvertir•ement
non her e•oloors,

.11,1 • 2 Slit

Harrison's Colombian Ink. '

W!II i- astir,. perm:mewls Wary
end it 4 • 0,.0. big the Dnu. flit br 'nod In

qunntoiy, al lien more.
ye. le role-h.

Columbia. June 9. 4..59

Fresh Groceries
rlOr}D Mow, S//4rnr./ft/ a -116/j" good whirr pre... ,

vaug Sugur4 allO rem., Kura uyrup
ni n "ivy);" prom.. Kid. (*.free 111 11 '•10•1.13 CIIOICIo
Greet! nine 11111,•1. T,LIS Own).- 'MIIIIIIII at

FPINDERSAIITIP:4
June lu. IPSO, Adjoining Jbee

NOW Drags Goods.
NOVELTIES AGAIN.

13VREGE Napo!Woos brand/fai good- for Isoiire
drrs-ea; 26 tool us u lieregt. nod H. durnldt t,nd

brouofol n• a oilk; som.ther supple of mai
L21`1114, selling at et., ...juto trertved at

May 21.190
lle
I.lllllllgthe Colol3llnn Bank

PERSONS wishing to change their business
10 II 144 ill* 111/.ft ...lug re/ueil. % • II 1,, •-•.1116.-

1111.111 When' illlullrt tb ore goiiii: %VW., the .•141111Ir
IS mild and delightful. !4retigiv..ttideciirotor the ll.mi
I Srtileinetol. 411101:11.1. column

July 2, tKO 6.n

PRESERVE YOUR. FRUITS.
It.LOwFruit111Pre il seBr Yv;Sligi:::ta4 irill:ri8 ,131:111° S"Erttr. nets
mein,and is entirely effectual in excluding the ;lir,—
The Ptopperl call be idled toany k Ind of Jar or ran.
The .unrcrilnrie sole agent for Colombia. A large
supply of Jurs atit4 rails 01 all kinds 1111 dRiZ• E )1.11 eOll-
-on I.olld.

HENRY' FA ..~I-•!
I ',11...et. •0110111 In. ' 11I=

FRUIVI't rlitrsal
i F:T she new stud improved air tight glorts pre,r-
-t.7 rumpus. 5O dozen patent air tight preterriiig
kart, nil fizeatjurt received et

FONDERS
June 18.1659. Colmithia.

NOTICE.
IHAVE this dog n■.oriuted with me as it rrepnrt

ner so the Whole4nle mid Retail Rope. Grorery,
Feed and Prors•inn the rm.! list-iu. in
the borough 01 Columbia. Pn . Hurry• t. elder Tne
bu•inee. will hereulier be condueted under she firm
of Wel-h & Uhler. lil.sll.

March 7, 1t119.-
Tha culitteriherit would is One the one wit.. n(1...1-

men nll.l In 'Wei. .•rr.•.. iv..
ROPES, FEED, PROVIs (0 Ns. GU°.

CEIt IES, &c , &c„
itt the aid stand at tisr n.n.l'l bn 4. 0.1.1 s I. 1.15.111
111/1111ifl. PI. The* 4eip no Mold th.• laree-1 -weir a•
Rope,. offered 'hi.. rile of Idlstudelehtn, sod it full
',imply 01 Prenti-ion-.—ltnnit, Shout ler-. Uri II
Corm Oahe. ling. Straw. &c. A getter./ st —mime id
of Grovertes.

Columlna, April 30.,50, WELSH & Ulll..tR.

LIST OF NEW BOOKS.
JUSTRECEIVED AT

Saylor McDonald's Book &arr.
Lady of the Itle. by Al M. Southward'. 01 :25
Letter. from Sonia, Win. C Itottat.,4l Oo
Tim leitatit flnure. or, Eta',CCM 60.1 I'uve ray

flew tli•untie. SlaS
Hook of Etnertuimment, eft,

1001 Home Aniu-1 111E111., igI 00.
Itl and around Stamboul,
The CIui-e of the Ilei..y. IWO Miller, $1,t25,
roe (Ad Red Sandwour. Rugh %idler

Together with a large a...oilmen' or A ieeellen
Books. whirl a-ill be sold low for em.h.

April it 6 1539
FOR SALE.

200 CROSS Friction Matches, very low forcash.
Pine 25.'W. H. W 1.1.1.1,51tz

SAVING FUND.
NATIONAL

C

AFETY
RUST

hIPANYt
ENNSILVANIC

• Money in received every day, and in any simroui
inrtte or -malt,

Fire Per Cent interest is paid for money from
dais ii i• of in.

3 l'he money isalways paid bark in gptd.si the„.
ever rtiolfral Inc .so: trauma nailer-

4. Money is received from Kgectilorv• Adt-iiiiatra •
tor ..Guardian. and other. , who de-ire to rave It ill
Warr perfect. safety. and where Were.' can be
44.110131.41 for it

6 The money received fenny deroo,l or. I.
in Real Emma Mortgagee orninla hem.. and each
Oilier bat-cam- etreontie. a• the ...haver diet rt.

6. f)s-e 110111.--k:very day frump till 3 techs..4.
and nit MOOld.p. and Thareday• ti.le cocioeL 10 Ihr
evening.

RON SIENRY f. RF:NNICR• Prevident
Rf tfiltifiTSEl.Fl4 INiE, Vine Promagegt

vir%%J. REE.D.t........v.ry
DIRECTORS.

Henry 1.. Renner. F Carroll Brevreavv.
Edward 1..carter, Joseph U. Barry.
Ropers Selfridge. Frattme Lae.
thamnalg Aehron, Joseph lather.
G. taitedreih Manna. Mann. mgrenarrfer.
curpzes?--Webnit &red, Smith-Wen Cormier

• af rhircratreet;
hiri2,2s_l4tnt._

KNIJINK White Castile Soup, Whim Wilt&or
Ur Soup in bars. A trash supply of the above has
justbeen received at the Drug' Store of

R. WILLIAMS.
April 23 IPI9. Front

AMAMI 21,2ILELD!! .13..7311.71”/
ESE N EIN S

AROMATIC BALS.A.M,
Is a remedy not to be excelled for the relief and cure
of those maladies ineident to the summer season. viz:
Diarrhea:, Dysentery. Cholera or Cholera Alorbus,
Vomiting. Aridity of tt c stomach. etc.

Its e 111311iiititiVe power•. pleasant taste and
soothing inflective, tend cit it a valuable remedy in
lota/IWe tx.es, peculiar to the f ecn tid summer. viz:
Cholera litlantum. etc. It has a reillyignrating and
tonic influence on the system. allaying intilzimation
where it exi••s in the stomach and bowels—m*4 on
trial will be found indispensable to the welt being of
every bandy. It wil; be sonnd as well adapted to
Adults as Chib'rem—Try it. Pt epared only by

A P.SEN WEIN. Dispen-lug Chemist.
N. W. car Ninth .fr. Poplar Ste., Philadelphia.
Pri.•e iii co. tierHoule. .

Err-old by H. F. Green. and .1. a. Dellett le. Co.
c.onmbin and b, druggists and atortkeepers generally

Mai 21. 1859-iy

),u.ta, or King's Evil,
•imstitutional disease, a corruption of the
t by which this fluid becomes vitiated,

and poor. Being in the circulation, it
rvades the whole body, and may burst out
disease on any part of it. No organ is free

join its attacks, nor is there one which it may
•,ot destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
••:,'iced by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the eon-
,titution, descending "from parents to children
unto the third andfourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Ilim Who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently. vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofidmis in their nature,
ems still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has issorigin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys. brain,
and. indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discoveredfor the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should he employed for the cure of
hot only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions .shish arise from it, such as Burnt-vs
and Sam DISEASES, Sr. ANTHONY'S Putt,
Rosa, or BEV=ztAs, Pesrunas,
BLOTCIIIIS, BLAIN'S and Botts. TUMORS. TETT=
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD READ, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SyruILITIC and Mencrntax. Dut-
y,4„?.T.5, DROPSY, DUPE:STA, DEI3/LITY, and,
.odeed, ALL Court/aura Aroanto most Villa-
run on Istrunr. BLOOD. The popular belief
in " impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degenerationof thebland. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every pottion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

lsot only do they cure the every-day complaints
or every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing ctrtilicates of theircures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costire-
nest. Heat Thorn, lltadache co4sino,fivan disordered
Stomach,Nausea, Indigestion, Finn in and AIorbit?
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite,Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction

its functions,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
YOU Tor turn) CI:ThIS 07

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So aide i• the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country al.ounds in persons pub-
Heir knoun. ulto have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
u•e. Win n calve tried, its superiority over every
other mcdicir c of its Lind is too apparent to escape
observation. and where its virtues are known, the
put li • PA lorprr hesitate 'that antidote to employ
for 11, ti creating and dangerous affections of the

!;• nrenns that ore incident to our climate.
inferior remedies thrust upon the
•cc failed and been discarded, this

t”rals by every trial, conferred benefits
,..... they can never forget, and pro-

numerous and too remarkaLle to

rREPARED By

D. J. C. AVER. & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Sold oy J. S. nia.txrr k CO.. Columbia. Grove
& Rod, Alorhslo, H, Sto)moscrr. Ably sow.. Gros. &.

Crod-r. lilozobribLown. J Louder, Mt. Joy, und by
all reftpectahle merchants.

Brushes
AIR. Tomb and Cloth Itrurlirr, Rani° ReddingH eornhe Engii-h no Rrilthng Combs, Eneirrli

Row l'orkrt Cpenbr. India Rubber l'orkrt Combk,
Indni Rubber Cbildrrien Long Combr. India Rubber
Fine Tooth Comb.. India Rubber Dressing Combs.
A large ae-ortment of the above, latest styler,lugt re-
crired and far sale by

Apra 9, '59. R. WILIJAMS.

COSTAR'S Rat and Roach Exterminator,
Lorter'e Electric l'oortier, for the dertrueiton of

Fite•. Motif. PCUII, PAUL IMICCUIt &c. A frerh cup.
pi) for rule by

April 9, 'W. If. WILLI/MS.

Waverly Novels.
PFrrERA.N & IMO'S Cheap Edition of the Wa-

verly Novels, received as soon at published, ai
25 eta. per vol., or five dollar• per .et of 26 eel,.

SAYLOR a: McLIONALD
April 16. 18'.9.

H 175101LOVIS BOOKS
yus-r published and for sale at the Head Qamerael and News Depot.

ligt Bear's Aatentutem rind Trreels,lll.2.s.
K 1 ,1 Pepper Papers, 11,00.
e.parrareg.ras. Paper•. 31,00.
Maanmootal Brokerage its the Neiropoli..llllIS.

•A large 11..ar.triela 01 Cap. 1...r10rr and Note
Pleve r. Envelopes, /CC , cheap. at liaao Quwrtrr• wind
News Depot (Apr. I 6,%59.

FOR B.ZILICW.
TWO first-rate buttons Mends on Front
.a. .trees betwernt.ovut•tand

WFIGS WqlllllllllSretl4.lwnh DLLINtautened. Immediate pen&
reation tiven. Enquire at the Drug Ignore of

Apn I P, :SC R. IVILLI/01#, itOut it.

Stank Books, Stank Zook,.
LARGE lot of Lettgero. Day Rooks. Memnon-
daca, Pan and Copy Gook■. Very cheap.

P•T GDR &IrtIONA
4pr.16, '59. Head Quattcri utd...l`iert* Vbqous

TILE VAIIIILT MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

trrE are now prepared to supply the people of Co-
tt' lambia with medicines frciat from first hand*,

and a greater varietyof Perfumery and Fancy Ar-
ticles than we have uPuully had. Also, for table ace,
Prepared Cocoa. Farina, Corn Starch, Cox & Coop-
er's Gelaiine. for making jellies. Wines and Bran-
dies for cooking and medicinal partienms.

aBILIAM, or,Bond's Boston Craekers, for
Uyvreptics, and Arrow Root Crackers, for in-

valid• and chihhen—new articles in Columbia, at
the r mil,' Medicine Store.

April la. IRV
VcrcoZn WOOD!!

100 CORDS of prime Die'Rory and Oat
Vt cad for We of the Wharf ad,jotaing the

collie:Me Water Howse. Apply. to
May It 1444. HENRY PFHALEIt.

C. D. EIOTTENSTEIN. M. D.,
QURG ON lAD Plli IVjdN, Columbia, Pa
► (Mee in the rooms lately occupied by Dr. L. 8
Filbert. Nay 14. 16.5P4f.

A"W Isuudssd pounds Prime Soda Ash
;um and foetate by

Jan. 25. '59 R. WILLIAM%

Prot Gardner's Soap
n-rz have the New England Soap for those who did
TV not obtain it from the Soap Man; It is pleaaant

to the skin.and will take grease vote from Woolen
Goods, it la therefore no humbug, for you get the
worth of your money et the Family Medicine Store.

Columbist, June 11, 1859.

TUB Arrow Boot Biscuit are still in de-
mend.. We remeed a fresh lest evening:

now is the tune to get them ot the Family ftierlictue
Store,and no where else.

Columbia, June 11, 1559.

OPENING THIS ISTOILIVXNG.
SPLNDID assortment ofLao Mantillas,
Silk Mantillas. Dusters and Taltria.; TrAveling

Daaiern m grew variety; also the hest otwortwent 04
ttoods we ever offered, all uteXceedn

AigUly low p N'Srices.DEN'
May 13. !5.',9. Cheap ..:ash Store.

SODA WATER.
ru.-em end beet ?park I ing SodaWater.

I with every kind of tiyrup, coltbe had, fres.h from
Ole fountain, ut

C. DF.TNF.R'S Confectionery,
Front street, :Above %Vainut.

Colorable, July 9,

HILLSIDE NURSERY Ec. GARDEN
HALF-MILENORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

THE snbseriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
Nurecry and Garden" offers for / 11:110. at his

p./ 0114e/. 111 general a-soriment of
FRI3IT,:.•IIAI)ES:.ORNAMENTALTREES,
Or tire elloleeel V....• hes, a fllre collection of Gard)
Orimmenial rdtrubbe.y—ever green and deeteluou.
climbingthefine/climbing l/ 0104 of every description de
rounded it this market—all hardy, many monthly, or
peril twit bloomer...
the ztutillaril vuneties .44? —•le
of ft;

,GRAPE VINES, "I'4. Ort:„w •e-1`

NATIVE Ez EXOTIC, -;?,
irons of nearly 3

ever), variety worday
of cultivation in this
climate. Gooseberries
OM will not mildew; also, the finest collection of
hardy roses ever offered far safe in Columbia, and
idler inspection of other gnrcens, he thinks be may
steely assn. the finest grown and best assortment
row in the county.

Ile calls nitration to the Green Rouse. which In
crowded with the rarest and moot sought for eerie-
nes of Ornamental and Flowering Plants, and chat •

winter. Lualeuster and York Counties to produce a
choicer or better grown collection of Green and lint
Rause Plant.. ;Imo now on hand at the
Garden." in order for spring Trade. lie offers them
cheaper than they can be bought at any other elfish.
lishment nit the above countiesor in the state.

rte keeps constantly Cabal/1f at his Extensive Nar-
.rry and Gorden. or eon furnish at short notice
every tree. shrub or flower, connected with the busi-
ness offered for sale in Plisindelphia.

in connector with the Nursery and Garden, the
nroprteror will easier/eke through the agency of
1Vllti:nn Stafford, a scientific Landscape Gardener

orsert man, eduritled in England, to plan and
hay out Pieasure Grounds, Gardens. /re., and to do
%carrel jobbing in this line ofbusiness.

irrsk 0 fancy and jobbingwork will be warranted
to give satisfaction to the most tasteful and fastidious,
and will be done at reasonable rates

S. H. PURPLE.
Columbia, April 16.1859.

OPEIEINCr•--1033 CRIMIVZ.
rtirsubseriber returns his •thanks to the

ciihrtis of Columbia; for the confidence they
hove repwied in him al a confei tloner, and would
furtlirr enhance it by sparing no effort to cater to

.heir tame. tic coin.equentiy announces that he hop

opened hi•
ICE CREAM SALOONS,- -

where all delteaele.i of the pea-on will be found. be
.odet, fhtvors of cream not heretofore in use In Co
lambs.

N. 33—Particular attention will be paid to furni:lt
Pte-Niceutg and Parties ,a Ith Confeetinnt.

C. BETNER.
Columbia. April

MORE: ATTRACTIONS OPEN/liG
At Foltdersmitles.

kJM third s upply of he mind black Montilla !Act
ontillne. are now ready or the inxpeetion of th.

This naty he the lust chance (or Ibete good
this senson. owing to the very great demand in th,

cities; therefore ladies wi l piense remember.
It: C. Ff taIItSMITH, '

May 21, ISSS. Atkin; ' ii the Bunk.

NOTICE.
lEgf;khavebrenT'nrl'""L„o.,?.,,eet!,l,,,

.ceowt,.. indebted will make payment to
hint, incise hoeing claims will please preseet them tot
settlement.R.p.

May 28, t°s9-tf.

Ton siami•
A A F00..,. Done 'lluot. Imo Piltsbusg. of the best

u 91+10'Y. at Noe 1,2 and 3 Cons! /10.113
Alny 14, 1d59. D. F. APPOLD.

BuY
WELNICSIITT.6.

They are the Best Calicoes yet offered to Me
Public for the Malley

Whotexido Agents, DEPOIIEOT, AFINISTRONG
to CI.. Now York. Apr. 18, '59-4m.

TOIL SALM.
111ST received, 60,000 Prime German Segars

J ..-4i.r.C.—which we eau recommend as the beo
ever brought to Columbiu. For sole, wholesale nod
retail, .1

FENDRICH b BROS'
Alureh 12.1259.

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY

New Medical Salt! New Medical &di!
IS NOT A CURE ALL. .

For Inflammatory Diseases only

D" COtit; WELL'S New Medical t'olt. instead of
be ing a remedy for ull ill. II;Ie control over but

one RI. hte. but one aim. an d neeotreph•hen but one
iheilg. so wit: Subdues Inflaiminntory Itiorste.e.
ever be use form or locality. whether sit the heath
throat, uhaomen. exit...natio... or :4in

EW hirthrol nolt. Its snrcuintr exreliroco. l..
hot the u•rless losAt of blood and strength

it erre:weal) cures Influninnslo,y Disesses.(no other•)
try orodueing on equitihreutn of till the fluid./ In the
Lode. the wpust of which is the pole cause of inaura•
matron'.

i ILK 10 1.11.1110%!! The Ponovring win. which
It the Usihnin need thuds 0-611110e, 011111 moony nor here
mentioned, that have more ar lea. fever or pain. are

elsplir subdued by she New filedieal Salt, a• fire is
eilingui.hed by water, 10 will Bruin Fever. Head-
ache. Bash of Blood to the Wad and Iteart.Fits. In-
domed eyes, ears; nn-e. bunge and liver. Neuralgia.
r.pinul Afferuions, F.ryipehts. Brnuehui Pieon.y,
A.:tuna, Cough., Colds. Dyspero.da. Rheumnibuu,
Goat. Ocrofula, and all itching sad other eulaneaup
eruption..

DCfIOGSWFILL'S New hladieel Salt exero,
hue the vaccine matter. an extraordinary intik,

epee over the rein. and •rteriev. reetatin - Rd,
U.I decline of inflammation so Indicated Ly• the Finhir,
which town resumes ifs mantra) amt. Soot
pain and fever disappear.
fgt. CrRAG:SWF:I,We; New Medical sialr dorsJust
JJ what it alaiMP IDdo..neamer. Ile!ea.—equalises
the nails by removing from the system all arterial

~,,neu.ot•Ftruction. I/fact -move Cireolan may
Of 01.111 used from auy .I:lnsgststveho has this valuable
Altai:Atm for ['ale.

frt. Critf;C;t4WEI.I.M New Medical San. Get ■
Cior.ntar. A.k any Prueet•tabout the Nevi Nee.

teal Sall. A.k your neighbon. about the New Mad-
te■l ...en. It sick, try; if sick ;remember the New
Sletlire/

COUGSWEILL'S ediphlogiode Pall.
puelcares. El; Ckronie do ,114:10, Fat:ale do.. $4Sent by 'mail, free ofeltpenoe. on receipt ofPrices.Ineslld. wills chronic or loag etandiag disease.,

altensd always order a eittentic peckage.
D. U. TAYLOR/ ,co,

General Itgette.2oa Dock stl..
N. D.-44cma termed to every City, row. sat

COGGSWELL'A New lhediest *shin forkaleIf in Colwatbi hfeCOASII4I ft pra.LE;rr, endby oil retierptioinrdroggiwo Wheresor the .Spy"wad. Ac it is not * patina medicine, bet the pre-
selpsion of no eminent physician. so ono should fel
to try the New Medical 3%11. Farr testimonials Cod

twelituss yes,eirevhir.
Yelonsint2r,. iS

'Z'ONI. aIINT.
t. CONVENIENT BOCK- DWELLING AL11011rthl.ie Cherry street above Third,

Winer and pas introduced iuto the house. Apedy to
hlarch Da. H: JOHN.

S. Atlee Sorkin, D. D. S.
PRACTICES the Operative, Surgical and Meehan.

inn! Departments of Dentistry.
°rites -Locuststreet, between the Franklin

and Post Office, Columbia, Pa
Nay 7- 1.5.97.

IiVINDOVV SEMIIPES.

FIN Painted Window Shades at :714 els.,
Fine Painted Window Shades at 50 etc. Fine

Painted Window Shades at Oil els , Fine Faulted
Window Shade.. at 75 cis.

Fine Gold Bordered Shades on 75 cis . Fine Gold
Bordered Shades only 57 eta

"
Fine Gold Bordered

Sartdes only *l_oo. Fine Cold Bordered Shudeomay
St 14k. Fine Gold Bordered Shades noly

Wltne,Green and Bur lloltunds,ntt widths;
tares, Cords, Ta.szeisr. tte. A cotonteie stock, all of
which will be sold eery low for cash at the

Cydatl ARGO MANEF. CO.'S.
Wholesale and Retail Paper. Shade and Blank Boor.

Warehouse. tio. 20 East King at.. Lancaster, Pa.
Aprlll4lBso.

OEM= =9

WallPaper! WallPaper!.

NEW and Beautiful Spring Styles, at
gently reduced prices.

Good Paper and beautiful Patterns only 6 etc.
Good Paper and beautiful Patterns only 6 cis.
Good Paperand beautiful Patterns only 10 clap
Zood Paper and beautiful Patterns only 12 etc.
Fine Satin Papers only 20 etc., Fine ttatin Papers

only 25 eta, Fine Satin Papers only 31} eta., F".a
Gold Papers only 50 ct,.. Fine Gold Papers onty
eta, Fine Gold Papers only 75 eta , Fine acid Pape...
only Floe Gold Papers only RI ton.
BORDERS, MOULDINGS, DECORATIONS

STATUARY; &c.
A complete Assortment at torre.poHJinPly low fate..
Cstland examine out Iit4VIC nacre purelto•ior.

CAMARCiti MANLT, co.
April 9, 1639

Stoves, Tin Ware, Gas Fixtures, &c.
1C7.11.49.111% VITXLS N,

N. E. Corner Second. and Locust Streets.
anbseriberha.ving entirely refitted hit

store and laid in a complete new stock of every -

thing in his line. t 'tease the attention of the public to

his iissartment nt.
STOVES Ok' EVERY STYLE & PATTER'.

Lila stock is very large and complete, con-
elating of

Royal Cook, William Peon,Notile,Nationsd.
Young Alrwrion,lllornitig Star. Complete Cook.
Cook log Ranges. Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
Moves of every make, size, style and variety,.liar
Room and Office Stoves. &c.

Tin-and Sheet Iron Ware.
Alarge „too: of aricles in the Above aue of boat•

ueas,e ornprisi ngeveryth tugthat Is nasataufacta:tunt
Sheet Iron. tae , for Household purposes. la.s

.cork is of his own manufacture, and ho can vouch
for itseXcellunee sand durability.

Chaideliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
i LA Mit; and complete assortment of elegant Glaa
.Cl. Pi/hires of tasteful draigns. coteti.ting of blx.
'bur, three slid two hunter Chandeliere.Singic is Ureter
Hell Pendants. Side Lights plain and ornementitt.
Mop Sorters. Ec..t alwat's onhand. GAS FITT/NU
n all its wallet:ie.,attended to with promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
1.70U8E ROOFINO two SPOUTING put up in the
LI most subi ,taritial manner: Plurstbinß, Bell flang-
ingand other branches of the busi IMPS, carried on Ye
heretofore, on the mostreasonable terms. •

HIRAM WILSON.
Corner of Second and Loeust streets.

Colambia.Sepiernber 5, 1E67.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. R. COX. FRONT tfc LOCUST STS

COL.UMB/A, PA.
•

TEE subscriber having added eatensirtly a
hi. facilities for taking iikenesse.,desires tocan

attention to his unrivalled specimens. lie is pow
prepared to take, in addition to his former splendis
Dagaerreoupet, the most perfect
Ambrotors, Photographs and Patent Leatliel

Picture:.
He feels confident of giving satisfaction, and my
asks atrial ofhis skill to insure it.

r‘Pietares Laken on mots reasonable terms, in
clear or cloudy weather,

SAVL LortaB.
Columbia, July 31,1859.

To LET.

230 FEET OFp tro Vpltlr k trit 10,6! .tpaeuShen thec t non . Ar .l7
to 5A:t,33.1. NYRIG I ir

Columbia, Attach 14, 1:357-if

DR. MI,ANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AA2.717

LIVER PILLS.
•

WE beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the • PhYsicians of the
country, .t 9 two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to - - •

Dr. Chas. Bllnne's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFITGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of lavzit COMPLAINTS,
All BILIOUS DEILAXGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER. AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprictors,

' FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years; and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. IVl'Lant's Cele-
brated Vermifuge .and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
norexpense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to •

PLUM -11p.08.• Pittibstgb, Pa.
Drams and Phisktorto ordering Iran ottioro

that Ifirmlas Strop., will do ton to write the r. onions
diadsokr, and rah* woe toot Or. .11174noes4Pnimed. iv
rim*B.•• Plaftenr^li!. To f bars wisOlkt‘c ere
them a trio; ire witi tOringoi Per ,6140...P0ge PA to IV
part of thet Onfaid ftatos, am* box of Ma Ibr tionthv
throoonot maw Mina, or ono Ytg of leriaLhalp tar
*atom tbroo.sont atiosPo. Aft order Ovo3 Cooodosmog
Ua swoompkalod toy twooty watt extra.
Ape63.

Vanilla Beans.
TusT received a Creel' supply of Vanilla Beans. and
al for sale by B.WILLIAMS.

ColumbiaApril 0, 15,59,„


